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"MAMMOTH

BOOK EMPORUMi.n

R. W. DJOUGLAJS &Co.
(Successors to A. PIDDINGTON),

New* and O/l

.Booke/Zers

Carry tl4e Largest and. Best .Aswrbient of

Stao~ard, Jdiscela.neous and. Holiday

Books iQ Ca'yada.

Standard Dooks ln fine Blndlng a Specdalty.

They have also thousands of yolumses of Rare
and Curious Books at reaonable prices,

many of thein not for sale elsewhere.
* Special attention given to

books relating tu

*Canadian Ilistory and Americana.

Directors of Mechanics' Institutes and LTÀ
bYarians of Public Libraries consld not

land in Canada a better selecbion.
of Books for their purposes in

good strong bindings..

Prompt -attention given to the execution of ail
ordoe. Cataogues .nd quotations

* furnislaed on application.

R. W.' ýDOUGLAS & CO.'
250, YONGE ST., TORONTO.

General Grocer,
Crosse & Blaccwell's «codi a Specialtp.

201 WELLESLEY STREE, TeaRoNTo.

Elecetricity
fxdlife are identical; Drugs are
not, iqor can they renew the

life's forces.
NORMAN'S ELECTRIC. BELIS

AND OTIIER, TEEATMENT
Charge the blood and nerves with tliat

,ie force that eustains ail nature.
Therefore, the blood s0 char<red takes
to ali.parts of the body ite revivifyi ng
-influence, and rebuilds it with sonna
mnaterial, and carnies off ail worn out
and effete substances, and renews the
nerve fluid to, sucli an extent that the
whole body is. senewed in vigour.

Consultation and Catalo gue Prés.

A. -NORJIAN, JLE.
1 Queen Street Bast, - Toronto.

JAFFRAY.& RYAN
?44 Yonge and 2 Louisa Sts.

NEW FoÔD-GLUTENA',
Whdeuome, Newtrino and Palakal".

it suple food for thé brain snd nerves te those
Who, .PemIithe nse of food lâcking these qualites,
have heconse nervoits and dyspsptio.

OUR PURE IMPOBIIO WHITE 'PORT WINEI
Th*" 'ln s ver cld and, reconimendel by tihe

Our Eureka Club O1ld Rye,
(7 yearn olI), is the Fluest Whiskey ino Canada.

Wé have a fuIl and weflassorted ;tock of

Aisô the. very flnest Noyýune Young Hysons
and Guupowders.

We have somethiug-new in. JAPAN TEA, put
up bu very handsome 2 lb. caddies.

Orders frdin'the country îeceive prompt atten-
tion, and deliverel free et Stationr or Express
ýOffitie here.. Send for prie st5.

Telephone go. 556.

îJAFFRAY&RY ,
1 44 Yonge and,2Loulsia Sts.

1HEALING TO TH e S K lN'
ÂDHIORILY PERFUMRfD.

.92 -
HlISTORY -BY--A. NEW MET 'HOD.

NARRATIVE AND CRITIAL;

With Bibliographleal aiid'Do-
seriptive Essays on its Historýical'Sourees

- and Authorities.

Edited by Juti :ilsor,

Librarian of HcradUndriersit.y.

Under the above.titie Hougtn ifi & C.

propose to publish bysuci>tin cmlt
Ind exasieHistory of tho Aiuerical, Con-
binent, front prohistoric times to ýthIli oiddle
of the prcsent century..

*The work when completed will include eight
royal cttavo -volumes, of about 00 pages
each, profusely illustrated with mnspa, views,
portraits, and fac-simile reproductions of. hie-

*torical documents.
A circular giving f ull particulars; of 'this great

work sent free où application:

SOLO Or, SUBCRIPTON OIL>'.

GEORGE VIRTUE, Toronto,
Sols Psblises' Agent for Canada.

JAS. STEWART,
.Furniture lfarehouse,,

341 YOtTGE STREET, -Cou. GOULD, STREETr,
ToRoNTo.

Purchaser8 fromn the Country will' Sud Unis a re-
lhable bouse with wbnoh to deat

THE FINEST

TOI-LET. SOAPS
EVER PRÔIîI1CEDý IN CANADA.

-MORSES

Cashrqere Bouquet, Jlelictrope, Carqation,

*Sweet Briar, Royal Standard, PMr Batý,

*aiqd Priqess Louise.


